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Comment and Criticîsm.

W E have been requested to annouince tlîat the entry forms for the
Dominion Rifle Association competition commencing on the 29th

înst., are now ready, and will be forwarded by the secretary, Lieut.-Col.
Bacon, Militia Departmerit, Ottawa, to aIl applicants. The association
offer a very generous prize list this year, and the entries ought to be more
numnerous than ever before.

TfHE adjutant general, Col. Powell, has received intimiation of the
Ideath of Lieut.-CoI. the Hon. Ranald johin McDonell, payniaster

and superintendent of stores for Military District No. i i, British Col-
umbia. His death occurred at Victoria, on Monday evening. The
deceased had formerly beeîî an officer in the regular army, holding a
lieutenancy in-the 28th. Having renioved to British Columbia, hie was
in 1874 appointed superintendent of stores and inl 1879 p)aymaster
as welI.

T HE deplorable accident which occurred at 'loronto a few weeks ago,
w hereby a young boy in a boat on the lake was killed by a stray

bullet fired (rom the ranges at Garrison Comîîîon, caused the temporary
renewal of the agitation for the closing of the ranges which has been
indulged in by those anxious to secure the ground for park and exhibi-
tion ground purposes. Lt nîay, howcver, be relied uiponi that the ranges
will not be closed. No other place .50 convenient could possibly be
found, and, therefore, différent nieans will be taken to prevent the likeli-
hood of another such accident.r

IKE the National association, the Scottishi artillery association find it
.L' impossible to send out a teami as had been proposed to participate
in the competition to be held under the auslpi(urs of the Domîinion
Artillery Association, at the Island of Orleans, coninencing on the 5 th
of next month. Capt. 1)onaldson, secrctary of the I .A.A., has just
received a letter from the secretary of the Scottish association rnaking the
announcement, and expressing regret that circunîstances have arisen to
necessitate the postponement of the visit. 'l'lie Canadian artillerymen
will, we feel sure, ail joîn with us in lîoping that it is oniy a postpone-
ment, and that next year or on sonie other occasion in the near future
Canada may aizain have the pleasure of weicomîing a teani froni the
mother country.

T0 their credit be it said, the Canadian riflenien w~ho visit Wimbledon
Tare niuch more particular about their dress abroad tlîan when at the

Dominion competitions. One accustomed to the deshabi/le which ai-
ways prevails at Rideau ranges will be apt to look twice to see if he be
readiri& correctly the folluwing piragraph fromi the Vuft<er Seivice
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Gazette: "We again this year cail attention to the excellent examplé set
at Wimbledon by the Colonial and Indian voluinteers to their Englisti
conirades in the matter of soldierlike appearance. Whether scarlet, blue,
green, or 'khaki' is worn, we are sorry to say that if a.particularly smart
looking fellow is seen on the Comnion lie generally turns out to be a
Canadian militiaman or an Indian or South African volunteer.>'

OUR chaps wili have to keep a sharp watch on these sanie South
African volunteers. Lt is ail very well to have the mother country

appropriate the Kolapore cups four times out of every five competitions,
but it is a different matter if the other colonies are going to commence
to shoot better than Canada, and take the £go prize from our team as
well as occasionaliy the cups. Fot the first time, the Cape had this year
a tearn entered, and as will be seen by the scores published in another
place in this issue, took third place with only two points less than the
total of the Canadians, who were second. The Cape men seem to be
exceedingly reliable shots. There was only one "nmiss" recorded for this
team in the three ranges of the Kolapore cup match, and this was the
second shot at 6oo yards of a man who had conie back with the higli
total of 61 for the two preceding ranges. The mother country team
alone made no misses. Canadat had five.

A'FR'NIOIN might well be given to the suggestions of our corres-
T' pondent "E. B. B.," an interesting letter from whorn appears else-

where in this issue. Lt ilI hardly be disputed tlîat sonîetlîing should be
done in the way of offering greater inducements to comipetitors from a
distance, and it should be equally clear that Ottawa, which derives a
great deal of benefit consequent upon being the headquarters of the
D. R. A. and the place where the matches are annually held, should
contribute substantia'ly towards the prize list. In this one sees a long
array of bankers' prizes, but turning to the resolution thanking the donors
notes with surprise that the Bank of Ottawa does not appear as one of
thé leading financial institutions generously contributing- towards the
funds of the associatton. In explanation one is told that the charter of
the bank miakes no provision for gifts of this nature. By ail means let
the difficulty be femoved. The gallant officers in parliament ought to
have no difficulty in securing the necessary authority for the bank, which
then would have the opportunîty to handsomely hèad the subscriptîon
list. which should be annually l)asscd round in Ottawa for the Dornin-
ion Rifle Association.

HE Eghvolunteers mîust hereafter pay more attention to shoot-
Ting and becomie reasonably efficient in this respect in order to

obtain the governient grant. The status of both individuals and regi-
ni.ents wilI be determiined by their shooting abilities rather than as here-
tofore exclusively by knowledge of or attendance at drill. In this con-
nection Capt. Heath, of the 21ISt Middlesex R.V., bas just issued a pam-
p)hlet entitled "Shooting vs. D)rill," in whîch hie says: "'Ihere can be no
question that those volunteers who, from r.eglect of opportunity or want
of it, cannot shoot straight are being dlothed, drilled and comnîanded
to no purpose, and are really only fit for camp, commissariat or fatigue
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duties; of course, sorte are physically unfit. It would be a great incen-
tive to shooting if the force were divided irito: ist. fighting men, ready
for anything; and 2nd, those who either had flot yet attained the rieces-
sary i)roficiency, or, after suficient trial, could not. In the latter case
they wouîd be an incurnbrance, and no comrnanding omfcer could expect
to draw a government allowance for muen virtually non-combatant." A
letter from Lord Wolseley is prefixed to the pamphlet, wlierein bie says:
"In the inspection of infantry battalions we do not, in my opinion, attach
sufficient importance to the shooting eficiency of the men. I believe
that your proposais are good and sound." This is a subject to which
the attention of the Canadian inilitia miighit very profitably be turned.
In howN many corps in this country does efficiency in shooting, or abilicy
to irnpart instruction in the use of the rifle, count for anytbing when
promotions are being made? Is it flot the case that a large proportion
even of the 'non-comrni ssioned oficers, and officers, of the force have
flot the faintest idea how to go about hitting a target at 500 or 6oo yards?

Personal.

Sir A. P. Caron, Minîster of Militia, lias rettîrned to the city.
Major-General Middleton returned to Ottawa on Monday evening,

after several weeks absence.
Lt.-Col. Holmes, C battery, R.C.A., is at Kingston this week, visit-

ing bis old friends of A battery, to which lie belonged prior to bis
appointment as D. A. G. of the British Columbia district.

Mayor McLeod Stewart, of Ottawa, bas announced that he will
presenit a valuable silver cup) to the Metropolitan Rifle Association, of
which he is vice-patron, to be conipeted for under such conditions as the
association ni>'deterîiinie.

We understand that Pte. Cillies, the Prince of ýV'ales' prizernan of
this year, is a native of Scotland, having been born in Perthshire. He
went out to Canada about seventeen years ago. He belongs to the 9oth
battalion of the Canadian inilitia, and was one of the expedition against
Riel two years ago.- V. S. Gazette.

The Wimbledon Meeting.

T HE achievements of the Canadian tearn at WVimbledon this year are
noted below, the particulars there given being ail that couid be

obtained froni the 'English service papers of the 16th and 23rd July,
which are mainly given up to details of the great meeting. The inatter
should prove interesting reading, furnishing as it does mens of compar-
ison between the shooting in the mother country and in Canada, and
constituting a record which should be of great interest to those Cana-
dians who have been to Wimbledon or are ambitious to find places on
teams of the future.

THE QUEEN'S PRIZE.

In this match, the great event of the meeting, there were 2,458 en-
tries, this number exceeding any previous record. AUl these shoot in
the first stage, 300 in the secord, and ioo in the thirq.

Jïrst Stage-200, 500 a"d 600 Yards, 7 shots.
SThe higbest score made in the first stage was 95, by Sergt. Dodds

of the i st Dumfries, whose range totals werc 30, 32 'ind 33. T1he
Canadians in the first three hundred were:-

6th. Stafl'.Sergt. J. Ogg, ist B.F. A............ 32 28 32 92
2îst. P'te. A. Gillies, 9oth l3att................ 30 31 29 90
33rd. Ptîe. A. Thonison, 3rd V. R.C............ 28 30 31 89

14oth. Color-Sergt. C. N. Mitchell, 9oth Bati. 28 32 26 86
1691h. Sergt. W. Langstroth, 8th Cavatry ........ 28 29 28 85

- India and the Cape of Good Hope were altogether unrepresented
In the three hundred, no member of their representative teains succeeding
in makngthe total of 83 scored by the tbree hundredth man. There
were twenty-six totals of that figure counted out of the number eligible
to shoot ini the second stage. TIhrec Canadians were in the next
1iundred, who received j12 prizes each and dropped out of the contest.
Their scores were as foliows:- a

3 131h. Corpi. W. Tayl.r, 63rd............... .30 28 25 83
341st. Corpi. ILi.'Marris, 131h ................. 27 27 28 82
379th. l'te. J. Kambery, 5th Royal ScotS ........ 27 30 25 82

There were five scores Of 82 points each conntcd out of the four
hundred.

The scores made in the first stage of the Queen's determine the
position of j)rizc-wirIncrs in the 'Iyro match, restrictcd to cfficcnt volutn-

teers who have neyer won individual prizes at N.R.A. meetings. Pte.
Gillies of the 9oth by bis score of 90 secured the second prize, £8;
Pte. Thoinson, 3ird Vics, wvas fourtb, with 89, £3; Sergt. Langstroth,
8th Cavalry, with 85, vas 33rd, £2; Corpi. W. Taylor, of the 63rd
Batt., with 83 points, wvas 69 th, £i; and Pte. J. Kamnbery.of the Fifth
Roy.al Scots, with 82 point% took 83rd place, winning £i.

The- Second and Third Stages.

Three of the five Canadians who shot in the second stage won
p)laces in the first hundred, to whom the third and final contest is open.
'Tbis resulted in the top place being secured by Lieut. R. 0. Warren 6f
the ist Middlesex, whose grand aggregate, out of a possible 330, wvas
274, being six points above that of the next Lieut. Warren's shot for
shot score in the last stage was: 8oo yardS-2 5 5 2 5 3 5 4 5 5, total 41;
900 yards, 5 4 3 5 5 5 5 5 o 5, total 42. The totals, by stages, of the
Canadians, and of the six who scored higher than the best rman from
this country, were as followvs, with the prizes won: '

lst 2fld 3rd Stage. Grand

ist Quecn's prize, £250, gold medal, rtnd Sae tg.8o g tl

gold badge of N. R. A., Lieut. R. 0.
Warren, îst Middlesex (Victorias) .. 84 107 41 42 274

2fld 6o, Arni. .Sergt. Hill, 5th Lanark .. 92 108 31 37 268
3rd £40, Pte. Bain, 5th Durhamr.......... 88 110o 37 31 266
4 th £3o, Lance-Corpi. Pollard, ist Ilcrts.. 91 100 40 34 265
5th £20, Corpl. Iarry, 2nd Cheshire ...... 85 103 39 35 262
6th.,f'5, Sergt. Akhurst, 12th Middlesex.. 89 103 40 30 262
7th £15, Sergt. Langstroth, Canada ....... 85 104 36 35 260

2oth £12, Staff.Sergt. Ogg, Canada........ 92 97 41 25 255
29th £12, Pte. Thomnson, Canada ......... 89 98 30 32 249

Pte. Gillies and Color-Sergt'. Mitchell of Canada, wvho shot in the
second stage but failed to secure places in the first hundred, each got a
prize of £ 4 for his aggregate in the two stages. Gillies was the i5oth
mnan, with a total of j 8o, and Mitchell with 179 was four places lower.

THE PRINCE OF AAEýS' PRIZE.

Entry for this is restricted to winners of National rifle association
niiedals, and the number of competitors is ' therefore usually flot much
over one hundred. TIhe conditions are seven shots at 200 yards and
fifteen at 6oo. Pte. Gillies of the 9oth took first prize, a badge and
j&oo, this rnaking the third occasion on which Canada had topped the
list. The scores of the Canadians who sectured places amongst the
nineteen prize winners ivere:

ist Pte. A. Gillies, goth...................... 31 66 97
9th Capt. J. T. Hartt, St. John Rifles................ 27 63 90

î6th Sergt. D. M. Loggie; 73rd .................... 30 59 89

The lowest score to take a prize wvas 88. It will be noticed that
the adjutant of the Canadian team, who does flot take part in the ordin-
ary competitions, shot in this match, being tbe holder of a badge, and
took a high place, bis prize being j 5 . Pte. Gillies' score, 66, was the
highest made at 6oo yards. He and Lieut. Heap, of the 6th Lancashire,
whose range totals were 34 and 63, tied for first place wîth 97 each.
Both missed the first shot. In the next two Gillies made two inners,
and Heap made an outer and a magpie, thus taking second place.

THE KOLAPORE CUPS.

As usual the'contest for the Rajah of Kolapore's Imperial challenge
cups, between mother country and colonial teams, excited a great deal
of interest. This competition was established inl 1871. Out of the six-
teen occasions previofis to this year upon which the prize has been shot
for, the mother country bas been successful in twelve. In four instances
the trophy bas fallen to Canatda, the last time in 1884. This year the
contest again ended in victory for the mother country, which led from the
very commencement. The shooting is at 200, 500 and 6oo yards res-
pectively, seven shots at cach range, the teains numbering eight men
apiece. Last year the competitors were the Mother Country, Canada,
Australia, India, jersey and Guernsey. T1his year, Australia dropped
out, and the Cape wvas represented for the first time. The shooting was
good throughout, the totals showing a considerable advance on last
year's figures. At the last meeting, the mother country wvon the cup
with a score of 666, but this year the winning total wvas 7 10. T1his
means an average of 89 per man, out of a possible total of 105, and is
the highest score ever made in the competition. The winners' coring
at 200 yards wvaS 245 againSt 231 ini 1886, at Soo yards 25o againSt 242,

and at 6oo yards 2 15 against 193. Canada's total was 663, as coinpared
with 646 last year; India incrcased her score froni 595 to 640; while
Guernsey and jersey made up the différence between 636 and 644, and
bctwcen 626 and 650 respectively. 'l'he Ca)e teai did remiarkably weIl,-
coming witbin two points of second place. In addition to the cup the
winners take g înoney prize Of j2 4 , and the Canadiaris orie of £8o.
J'hç following are details of the scores-,

[4TH Auc;UST, 1887
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1Afother Count ry.
Col. Wilson captain.

Pte. C. W. Watt leworth, th Lancashire...
Pte. J. Love, ist Ayrshire................
Sergt. Bates, t Warwick..............*
Pte. Caldwell, îst Renfrew..............
Cap)t. M'ClOY, 3rd Lanark...............
Sergt. West, 21st Laricashire ...............
Col. .Sergt. Ingram, 3rd Lanark ...............
Corpi. Parry, 2nd Cheshire ..................

Total ..........................
Canada.

Lt. .Col. Ounet captain.
Corp. Hi. Marris, 131h......................
Col..Sergt. C. N. Mitchell, 901h..............
Sergt. W. Langstroth, 8th Cavalry............
Staf.Sergt. J. Ogg, îst B. F. A ...............
l'te. A. Thomson, 3rd Vics ..................
Pte. A. ü illies, 901h.......................
Lieut. E. A. Sntith, St. John Rifle Co ..........
Lieut. A. D. Cartwright, 47th BattI............

Totals ............... .........
Cape of Good Hope, Major Inglesby captain
jersey, Major lZobins captain .................
G.ucrnsey................................
India, Col. Rivett-Carnac captain ..............

200 500 600
33 32 30
31 31 3
32 30 29

30 34 26
2t9 31 27

31 34 22

30 31 24
29 27 26

245 250 215

32 33 z6
29 31 29

30 31 28
30 32 24
29 31 25
24 28 26
28 28 22
27 25 15

229 239 195

232 226 203

231 237 182
238 211 195
234 230 176

At the termination of the contest Col. Rivett Carnac, the captain
of the Indian teani, called for three cheers for the winners. 'Ihese
having been very heartilv given, Capt. Wilson acknowledged the com-
pliment, remarking that, though the Mother Country had won the cup
wih the largest score ever niade in the match, the other team-s had
secured totals of which they had no reason to be ashamed. TIhe Indian
team, though they would flot take home a prîze, had succeeded in mak-
ing a score which had carried off the trophy on a former occasion. In
conclusion he called for three cheers for the Indian and Colonial teamis,
which ere very heartily given.

LONDON CORPORATION PRIZES.

Canada won the lion's share of the prizes offéed by the corporation
of London for colonial aggregates. 'l'lie full list for this competition is
as follows:-

Staif-Sergt. Ogg, Canada, £30 aind Steward's Binocular Field Glass.3o2
Lieut. Cart wright, Canada (£20>.................................. 299
Gunner Bosenberg, Cape (£15)................. .............. 295
Lieut. Smith, Canada (£15)................................. 295

IVin>zers of £io.
Pte. Thonmson, Canada ..................................... 294
Staff-Sergt. Clarry, Cape .................................... 294
Lieut. lierai, Canada ....................................... 293
Sergt. Mitchell, Canada ..................................... 292
Sergt. Menzies, Cape (£7 10S.>............................... 291

Winners of £5~.
Sergî. Orchard, Cape ....................................... 291
Sergt. Laîîgstroth, Canada................................... 289
Lieut. English, Inlian teami.................................. 289
Staff-Sergt. Loggie, Canada.................................. 288
Pte. Riddle, Canada ......................... .............. 286
Pte. Kimmerly, Canada ...... «................................ 286

THE AVEXANDR.-'1'lie ranges for Ihis match are 500 and 6oo
yards, seven shots at each. 'Ihree Canadians took £2 prizes, but they
were very far d.wru on the list. 'lhle leading score in the match wvas 68,
with 64 for second.

265th Pte. W. Ganîble, 461h BaIl .......................... 53
286th Lieut. 1). L. Ilooper, 82nd .......................... 52.

3 18th Lieut. A. D. Cartwright, 47th........................ 52
«Forty 52'S were counted out. There were 325 prizes.

TuiE Aî.I.îE.-This miatch consists cf seven sheOtsI 200 ya.rdIs, standing. The
highest score was 31 points. Tlhe ane Canadian prize %vinncr took £2.

7511. Lieut. A. 1). Cartwright, 471h flattI..................... 29

.SiXty-tWo 28'S vrC COnnted eOut cf Ilie lisI cf 124 prizes.
MARTIN".; Cui,.-The conditions cf this match wvcre seven shots aI 6oe yards.

Two 34's to)ppedtie list. Twe Canadians teck £2 prizes With the following scores:-

43r<l. l>tc. H. Graham, 131h BaIl ........................ .. 31
781h. l'te. A. S. Kiiî'mierley, 49th Bath........................ 3o

There wcre i i0 prizes, antI sceventy-tlîrce.scores cf 29 points cach Were counîed out.
Among other prizes taken hy the Canadians ivas one cf £6 for thirdl place in the

Armeurers' match, extra series, secured by Scrgt. Langstroth wit4 1a score of 30 points.
The range was 900 yards, andI the number of siiots seven. The Iighest score is 32,
and the lowest of the seventeen prize winners made 26 points. Three scores of 26
were counted ont.

WIjNnMîî1.1.-200.,anti 500 yards, seven shots. it score, 68; 94th, Lieut. E. A.
Smith, St. John Rifle Co., 63, £2. O)ne Iiundred andi eighty.six prizes. Eleven 62'S
counted out.

DAU.v Tli.EF(;RAII.-500 Yards, seven shots. Toi) scores, seven "possibles,"
35; 38th, Col. Sergt. C. N. Mlitchell, 901h, 34,,£2 8s. One huwîdred andI thirteen
prizes; nine 33's couInted cul.

Total.
95
93
91

90

87
87

82

710

89
89
86

8
78
67

663
661
650
644
640

NURSERY AGGREGATE.-Of Scores in the Alfred, Daily Telegrali and SI.
George's. Restricted to those who have neyer been in the Queen's sixty. ist score,

97; 3Ist, Staff-Sergt. Loggie, 73rd, 89, £2; 6oth, Lieut. A. D. Cartwright, 4 7th, 88,
12. One hundred prizes. Twenty-two 86's counted out.

Hop Brn'.RS' JUBILEE TROI>uvY.-In this contest Pie. Thomson, 3rd Vies, and
Staff-Sergt. Ogg, it B. F. A., wVon £2 each.

GRAND AG;GREATE.-Staff-Sergt. Ogg, ist B. F. A., wvas the only Canadian
to secure a place in the list of grand aggregate prize winners. He wvas io9th with a
score Of 302. The top score wvas 329, and thirteen 301 's were counted ouI of the list
of one hundred and tventy-five pnize winners.

BRONvNLOW*(Extra Series.>-6oo yards, seven shots, It score, 34, 27th, Pte,
Thomson, 3rd Vics, 32, £1. Thirty.five prizes; six 31's counted out.

KIRKMAN (Extra Series.)-Soo yards, seven shots. lst score 33; 32nd> Staffi
Sergt. W. C. King, 451h, 29, £2. Thirty-two prizes; six 29'S counted out.

GRAIH1C (Extra Series.)-200 yards, seven shots. First seven scores 35 each.
251h, Pte. A. S. Kimnerly, 49th, 34, £2. Fiftieth and last prize taken with 34.

STEWARD (Extra Series. )-200 yards, seven shots, standing. Ist score 33; 14th,
Staff-Sergt. Loggie, 73rdl, 31, £L.. Thirty-four prizes; twenty-live 30's counted eut.

The Vohipiteer Service Ieviewo, from vhose excellent reports the above informa-
tion has in the main bweeii ganed, has the following concerning the Royal visils le the
camp: "The [)tke of Cambridge, K.G., Coînîuiander-in-Chief, accompantied by Col.
FitzGeorge, (Irove up to the Canadian camp shortly hefore 4.30. Lord Waritage,
chairman or the couincil, received his Royal llighness, and introduced hiim te the com-
mandants of the varions fcamns, wvho were (lrawn up in Iine; on the let the Canadian,
and( on the right the Indian, Cape of Good 1-lope, an<1 Guernsey contingents. Pro-
ceeding along the lines the Duke shook bhands with Lieut. -Col. Ouimcî, and congratu.
lated him on the success of the Canadiati teami, esp)ecia-Ily having a good word for
Gillies, winner of the Prince of \Vaies'prize. Lieut. .Col. Rivett.Carnac, commandant
of the Indian team., also shook hands with the l)uke. liaviiîg finishied the inspection,
a hollow square wvas formed, and the Iiuke a(I(ressed the assembled volunteers."'

"The Prince ef \Wales, acconipanied by l'rince Albert Victor and Prince George,
arrived in the camp aI 5 o'clock, andl was rcceived 1», Lord and Lady \Vantage.
Their Royal -lighnesses wvere escortecd by a (lachnment of the îoth Hussars, a guard
of honor of the Sotith Middlesex leing ise on duty. l'le Princes were present aI the
iring point uring the close of the Queen's conipetition. This year the ceremiony of
(leclaring the \viiner of the great prize took place in the Cottage enclosure, instead of
in front of the council building as istual. Tliere %vas a great concourse of people pre.
sent wihin the enclosuire, %%hlrtrelte guard of hionor aibout îostreng, of the South
Middlesex, whose sniarî and soldierly appearance wotil( have gratificd their late chier,
wcre drawn up, as %vere aIse the Canadian, Indian, and Cape detachnments. It was
past seven o'clock hberore the Queen's prizenian cntere(l the enclosure, and shortly
afterwards the Royal party arrived. mie lrinice of Wales closely insl)ected the
Colonial and Indiati detachiuients, and<l ten, MIl fornialiùtiýs having been comnilete<l, the
score verified, andI the rifle tesed, Il is Royal Il igliiess pinned thie badge on Lieut.
Warren's sceec, and cordially shook hands with Iimii, w~hite congratulating himi. Pri-
vate Gillies, thec Canadian, in a smiart 6oth rifles tunirorni, ih a busby, then came
forward andl reccive(l the badge of the P'rince of W~ales' prize froin the hands of His
Royal Highness. " At 7.45 the Princess of \M'ales drove inb camp, andl lrocee(led to
thie Cottage, te lie prescrnt at tlic grcat dinner te be given by Lordl and Lady M'antage
to which every available Qutieen's and Prince of W\ales pri/cîhian w~as honorcd with an
invitation, Ptîe. Gillies, the winner of the latter mn i1887, -nd Lieut. W'. Mitchell,
the winner of 1882, reprcsenting Canada.

Correspçndence.
The Editor desires it distincti y understood that fie docs not hofd himscif responsible for the opinion-s

expressed f>y corresponldent,..
TUEF OUTiMING PRO0VINCES ANI) TIuE 1). R. A.

To the Lji/or of the Capiadian Mli/itia Gaze/le:

SIR,-In your issue or the 21st inst., iin referring 10 what has been donc by the
Qucbcc Rifle Association, arnent sk-irimising niitches, etc., yeni say that the difficulty
in adopting such rules in the l).R.A. matches would bethie advantages given te those
within easy distance of Ottawva ever those froin a distance. This advantage exists in
aIl the matches, and yet notlîing fias ever iseen donc te equalize miatters by the associa-
tion, excel)t in one or twi> years, %%hlen 1 lilicve seuie allowance wvas made to comipeti-
tors rrom the maritime provinces. Ti'fe arrangements for tearn matches have always
leen such as to favor corps iithin easy distance of Ottawa, and 'as a consequence but
few entries are made in suicl matches excepting front those corps.

Now, the matches lwing biel d annuially aI Ottawa camzes a great deal of money
te be spent in that place, which more or lcss aflects every resident there, and is a great
advantage and saving 1th le compctitors front the variotus cori).,therein located. Con.
sequently 1 thinl, il net unreasonalile te suggest that the citizens of Ottawa as such,
and those corps Fo favorably placecl, shotuld think this niatter over and sec if somne
return coul(l no( bc made for the advantages tlîey enjoy, and which ivouli allay any
feeling ofutnfairniess that mnight exist. l'odeI this I shoul<l propose that theG....s
aided hy such other corps as feel that thcy are se sititate(l as 10 bie reasonal)ly expected
to take part therein, proctire a handsomne trophy b ble conîpcted for by battalion and
corps Ieamis as îhey dcciii advisahle, with tinliiîed enlry. l'len let the citizens of
Ottawa make up a sulîstantial suin ttetbe arringed in teani or individuaf prizes, or
both, in the match; or such nioney could be given in Ithe shape of prizes lu corps
sending teanis, in proportion to the 'listafice front he.-d<1 utartcrs of sncb corps te Ottawa,
naiiiing a distance wihin which no snch allowance should bie given. This would
nîaterialfy assist corps in niaking up teains and increase the attendance ai Ithe matches
-a consideration flot te lie lest sigliî of.

The ncw regulation with regard Io annnition I think wilIltic fotind to work well,
and althotugh flhe top scores inay not always be as high, yct very little difference in the
aggregate shooting will be observed. It is îîot likely that any great number of shots
have the fine, conveniences, or ab ility to tinload andl rcloa(l the animunition tliey
would use in practice and aI matches, and therefore il shouild flot lic tolerate(l. Let
aIl miccl on as equal footing as possibîle, ai the hesti mn vi. E. B. B.

Sussex, 261h july, 1887. ________

ILincn collars and canvas harrack shues" are bereafier te 'ie i.,sued ai cest to
such of the enlisted meni of the U. S. armly as wisli lt Use lîemi. That this will lic
appreciatetl, esî>ccially as te ithe collars, is certain. If file collar is te î>e issncd theti
il is le he inferreti that il mnay lie orn. This will sel i t est a question which has
lonîg agitate<l the breasts of officers as wcll as mein.
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British Columbia Rifle Meeting.

T HE fourteenth annual prize meeting of the British Columbia rifle
association wvas held at the Clover Point range, Victoria, on

Wednesday, the 2oth July, arnd following days. Mr. E. C. Baker, M.P.
président of 'the asoôciation, conducted the opening ceremonies, wvhich
Iroved of great interest to the large number of persons present. Mrs.
Baker fired the first shot, a bull's eye being scored to her credit. Below
a list of the prize winners is given. The rifles used wère short Sniders.
Full conditions of the matches appeared in our issue of the x4th JUlY:

Wednesday.-
1.-200 YARDS-7 SIIOTS.

Capt. %Voolacott, V.R..................
H.- Smith ............................
Gr. W. Lanigley .......................
Capt. Jones ........................ ..

Pte. Newbury ........................
Sergt. Roper..........................
R. Buder.......... ...
A. Fleming...........................

2.-200 AND 400 YARDS-5 SIIOTS AT EACH.

Capt Woolacott ..................... 
Seg.Newbury......................

Sr M A. R. Langley.....................
Sergt. Ropet .........................

H. Woouon ..........................
Gr. M. 3. Curtis, H. M.S. Tiupnth.
Gr. W. Langley .. .....................
Pte. F. WVolfenden.....................

Thursday.
Notwithstanding the strong southeast wind blowing up the straits some excellent

shooting was made this day. The scoring is ahead of that at New Wes nîinster last
year. The Laurie bugle ivas flot competed for, there bcing no New Westminster men
present. The conditions stipulate that it shaîl bc shot for by teams of ten represent.
ing respectively Victoria and New Westminster.

3.-LIEUT.GOVERNOR S CUP-200, 5C0 AND 6oo YI>S., 7 stioTs.
Bom. Winsby, B.C.G.A ................. 72 Gr. F. Sargison, B.C.G.A........... ..... 63
Sergt. Newhury, B.C.G.A ................ 66 Pte. C. Newbury, V.R .................. 61
Capt. Woollacott, V.R.................. 65 Gr. H. Fleming, B.C.G.A .............. 5
Gr. A. R. Langley, B.C.G.A ............. 64 Pte. Henley, V- ............ 57

4.-NEW WESTMINSTER STAKES.--200 AND 400 YARDS, 5 SHOTS.
Gr. F. Sargison, 1.C.G.A ................. 48 J W. Curtis, R. N...................... 38
Sergt. Roper, V.R ...................... i. t4 L.Co'. Wolfenden, B.C.G.A ............. 38
Pte. Roper, V.R ....................... 40 Sergt. Newbury, l.C.G.A ................ 38
Dr. Wnby B.C.G.A................... 40 Tie counted out.
Gr. A. R.ILangîey, B.C.G.A ............. 39 J. L. Beckwith ............ .......... ... 38

5.--VICTORIA CORPORATION hMATCII-200, 500 AND> 600 vDs., 7 snIoTS.
Scrgt. Newbury, B.C.G.A...... .......... 79 H. Henley, V.R ........... ....... ..... 61
Lt..Col. Wolfenden, B.C.G.A ............. 68 Br. Winsby, 1.C.G.A.................. 5
Capt. Woollacott, V.R.................. 66 Sergt. Denbolm, R.N................... 55
J. W. Curtis, R.N...................... 64 Tie cotiîîted out.
J. Cutler, R.N ......................... 64 Capt. A. W. Jones...................... 55

6.-TuIE COUNCIL MArCII-200, 400 AND) 60o yJ.s., 5 sitoTs.

Sergt. 1lewbury, B.C.G.A............ .... 5s2 Capt. Fletcher ......................... 45
Capî ollct, ............ PIte. Newbury, V.R ..................... 41
Gr F. Sargion, B.C.G.A................50 Pte. J. WVelsh, V.R..................... 41
Gr. A. R. Langley, B.C.G.A . ........ oGr. W. Langley, B.C.G;.A ................ 40
Br. Winsbv, B.C.G.A................... 49 Sergt. Roper, V.R...................... 39
Gi. J. L. Beckwith, 13 C.G.A,.......4

7--rHE CHAPLEAU CUPI.-200, 400 AND 600 YARDS, 5 sIIoTS.
Lieut..Col. Wolfenden, B.C.G.A........... 59 Capt. Woollacott, V.R.... ............... 49
Gr. A. R. Langley, B.C.G.A ............... 59Or. J. L. Beckwith, 1.C.G.A ............ 48
Gr. F. Sargison,B.C.G.A................... J. Walsh, V.R .......................... 48
G. Cutler, R.N .......................... 53 Sergt. Roper, V.R...................... 48
J. Dwyer, R.M .......................... 5Si

Friday.
8.-ASSOCIATION STAKES.--500 AND 600 YARI;s, 7 SIITs.

R. Butler.............................
F. Sargison ...........................
Sergt. Roper ............ ............
Br. Winsby ......................

j. Dye..............4
Ca. tJo......................9
Lieut. Col. Vofnden................... 37

9.-ALL COMERS' MATCH.-200, 500 AND 6oo YARD)S, 5 SI(OTlS.

Br. Winsby B.C G...................ss Or, W. H. Langley, B.C.G.A ............. 46
Sergt. Newhury,*B.C.G A ............... 53 J. Curtis, R.N ......................... 45

JCutter, R.N ......... ........ 52 Sergt. Williams, B.C.G.A................ 43
Sergt. Roper, V.R......................s51 Lieut.-Col. Nolfenden, B.C.(;........... 41

I0.--CONSOI.ATION MATCL-400 YARDS, 7 SlIOiTS.
R. Fleming.......... .................. 32 H. Flemin.............2

LWCISh ................ ....... 26 ,[. Crtis 245

F.Wolfenden.......................... 24 Lrgt. WVilliams ................. 23

Il.-MILITIA AGGRGATS.-OF SCORES AT 500 AN], 600 YARD>S IN
NOS. 3, 5 AND 8.

Br. Winsby, B.C.G.A ......... .......... ii Sergt. Newbury, B.C.G.A....... ........ 109q

The first prize was the Governor-General's silver medal, and second, bronze
medal from same.

12.--GRAND AGGREGATE-IN NOS. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5e 7 ANI) 8
Gr. F. Sargison, B.C.G.A .............. 323 CaPt. Woollacott, V...... ............ 312
Lieut..Col. Wolfenden, B.C.G.A........ 318 Br. Winsby, B.C.G.A.... ............... 309
Sergt. Newbury, B.C.G.A............... 316 Sergt. Roper, V.R..................... 300

TIIE OTTAWA TEAM.

The highest aggregate scores made by non-commnissioncd officers and men of the
active militia of the military district determine the choice of the fl*c to constitute the
provincial teamn to take part in the Dominion matches at Ottawa this year. These five
are:
Gr. Sargison, B.C.G.A ............... 323
Serut. Newbury, II.C.G.A ......... ..... 3t6
Br. Vinsby, B.C.G.A ................ 309

Sergt. Roper, V.R..................... 300
Gr. lleckwith, B.C.G.A ................. 258

A good deal has been lately written about dogs being traincd in connection with
the army in Germnny. The breed of dogs used is the Iomeranian one, and their
duty will be lu convey messages from the sentinels back to headquarters, to accompany
the scouts, andl signify by vigilant barks the approach of the enetny. The despatches
will be placed in a small pbrteemille suspended to the dog's collar.

The Target.

Richmond.-The seventeenth annual prize meeting of the Richmond county
and 54th Battalion rifle association takes place to-day, al, Richmond. The programme
consists of three matches and an aggregate, and a generous prize llst is offred. The
list of winners will appear in next issue.

Montreal.-The fifth of the eight teani competitions for the Jubilee trophy took
place on Saturday afternoon, concurrently with the open match of the M. G. A. The
Royal Scots are stîli ahead, though the Victoria rifles have reduced their lead by eight
points. The scores of the teamns still conipeting are as iollows:

First four Fîfth
Competitions. Competition. Total.

sth Royal Scots first teani .................. 1,085 225 1,310
3 d Victorias............................ IP054 233 1,287
6th Fusiliers... ... ...................... ,020 223 1,243
ist Prince of Wae......................1,038 193 1,231
Montreal Garrison Artiller)..................... 1,006 214 1,220
Mlontrea Rifle Association ...................... 986 2o6 1,192

Sth Royal Scots second team...................... 980 183 z,t63

THE GARRISON ARTILLERY MATCHES.

The annual rifle matches of the Montreal garrison artillery were held on Saturday
afternoon last at the Point St. Charles ranges. The foltowing is the programme car-
ried out, with the prize winners in each match:

OpCeiin.g'Malch.
Range 200 yards, seven shots, standing or lkneeling. First series, open to ail

meml)ers of the association.

Staff.Sergt. Cooper, No. 3 Battery ......... 3o Gr. Morgan, NO. 4.................... 28
Gr. Sharpe, No. 5........ .............. 29 Sergt. Wilson, No. 2.......................2'7
Major Laurte........................... 29 Sergt. Ffe, No. 5 ...................... 27
Gr. Drysale, No. 1 ..................... 29 Corpl. Norris, No. 5.................... 27
Sergr. Lird, NO. 4 ....................... 28 Sergt. Bell, NO-........... ............ 26
Gr. Ditty, No. 5 .......... ............. 28

2fld Serie.-Open only to the membhers who have noi won prizes at any previous
meeting (battery matches excepted.)
$5 Battery Sergt..Major Drysdale, No. 5 . 27 $2 Gr. Davis, No. i........................ 18
4 Gapýt. Lante, NO. 3.................. 25 1 Bandmnaster MNcKcee................ 6
3 Gr Mllbur, N o. 2.................... 22 ' iDr. Clarke, No. i .............. ...... 14
2 Gr. Daniel, N. I........................ 22 i Gr Kolîman, NO. 2..................... 12
2 Gr. Dyke, NO- 4.......................... 21 1 Sergt. Herbert, No. 6 ................. Io
2 Gr. Weldon, NO,.................... 20

Bpagade AMatch.
Open to ail niermbers or the brigade; ranges 200, 400 and 5o0 yards; seven shots

each.
$8 Sergt. Bell, NO. 3 BtîerY............
6 Gr. Drysdale, No. i .................
5 Lieut. Finlays on, No. 2.................
4 Major Laurie.. ....................

3Or. Sharpe, No. 5 ..................
3 Segt.WilonNO. 2....................

g SaSerglooe, No. 3 ...........
G r. Pearson, NO. 4 .................

3 Gr. Morgan, No. 4 .................
2 Gr. Cullen, No. t ....... ...........

$2 Sergt. Orove, No. i .................
" Gr. Mallsbury' N.
2 Capt. Cole, 170.- ::.........
" Strgt. Dowlcer, No. 4 .............
i Sergt. Linklater, No. s ..............
r, Cr. Ditty, No. 5 ...................
i liattery Sergt..Major Drysdale, No. 5.
i Corpi. Harper, No. i ................
i Gr. Elvedge, NO. 3 .................
i Br. TIrumpeter Shaw, NO. 2..... .......

Lieut. -Col. Oswald's competition cul), to bc conpeted for by teams of five pre-
viously name(l members of the association fromi cach battcry. The cup to 1e won Iwo
years in succession berore beconiing the property of a battery.
No. 2 Battery ......... ................ 3t4 NO. 4 Battery ......................... 284
No. i Battery........... .............. 304 No. 3 Battery ......................... 279
No. 5 l3attery ......................... 29L

Association, Afatch.

Open to ail inembers of the association. RangcS, 4o0 and Soo yards; 7 shots
each. Cash prizes and fotur prizes in kind.
$8 Sergt. Bell NO. 3 Ba--tterY ............
7 Sergt. Dowker, NO. 4 ................
6 Gr. Sharpe, No. 5...............
5 Sergt. Wilson, No. 2...................
4 Sergt. Grove, No. i.. ...................
4 Sergt. Fye, No. 5 ...............

4 G- C, in, 4.. .................
3 Or. Ditty, No. 5s... ............
3 Capt. Howard, No. 2 ...................

$3 Battery Serzt..Major Drysdale, No. s.
3 Lieut. Finlaysomi, No. 2...... ..........
2 Scrgt. L.iiklater, No. 5 ..............

aLieu t..Col. Oswald..................
2 StaIf.Sergt. Cooper, No. 3 ............
2 Br. Shaw, No. 2 ...........
i Capî. Cole, NO,....................
i Gr. Davis, No. i........................
I Gr. Pearson, NO-..................., Bandmaster MýcKce .................

Extl-a Seiez s(Opeu:).

Five shots at 500 yards. Numiber or entrics unlimnited, one score to count.
Rifles, Snider or Martini.
$8 Sergt. Marks, 6th Fusiliers..... ........ 24 $2 Col..Sergt. McCrae, P.W.R............ 23

5 Staff-Sergt. Cooper, MI.G.A ............ 24 1 Sergt. Bell, M.G.A .... ............... 22
3 Pte. Tabb, Vics ..................... 23 1 Pte. McAfée, P.W.R ............ ..... 2

Open Match.

Open te ail coners for individual prizes, and to teams of five l'ana fide tnenbers
of any rifle association. .Snider rifles. 500 and 6oo yards, seven shots at earh range.

1idividual prizes.
$10 Capt. Busteed, Vics................. 55 $2 Gr. Drysdale, M.G.A............... So

8 pte. Tabb, V.R.C................... 53 2 Staff-Sergt. Wynsîe, Royal Scots ........ 49
6 Pte. Waters, 6th Fusiliers............ 53 t Sergt. Bell, M.(;.A ................ 48
4 CaPî. Sims Vis :.............. 52 1 Pte. Ward, 6th Fusiliers ............... 48
3 W. Biellinglsam, Ni**.-.........S Capt. Letourneux, 85th Bat..... ...... 48
2 Pte. McTeer, Royal Scots............. 51 1 Sergt. Wilson, M.G-................. 48
2 Pte. Smith, Royal Scots .............. 51 1 Staf«.Sergt. McAdam, Vics ......... .. 4
2 Sergt. Dougherty, Esigineers........... 51

Team prizes.
$Ys Victoria Rifle.... ................. 233 Mont real Rifle Association............... 206,o Firçt team Royal Scots.............. 225 l'rince of Vales Rifle-............... *****--193

s 6th Fusiliers ...................... 223 Second teamn Royal Scots........... ..... 183
Montreal Garriso,, Artillery .......... 214

Revolver Match.

Open to officers of the briga de. Range 25 yards.
Major Atkinon ............ ......... 23 Lieut. Finlayson, No. 2 Battery.......... I
Capt. Cole, NO. 4 Battery ................ 17 Major Laurie........................ 10
Lieut..Col. Oswald ............... ..... i

[4TIi ÀUGUSr) 1887
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BOOSEY & c0ol
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACT"rqURERS,

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta. Exhibition, the only Gold Medai awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements ini Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Mýanufactory is the most complete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIoNETS, BAssooNs, OinoRs, FLUTES and DRums
Illustrated Catalogues, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

800SEY & 00, 295 RGEN T~ET OD3J
MANUPACTORY--STAN HOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

THE1* EGI NI-EE-RS' iMATCHIES.

The annual matches, of the Montreal Engincers also took place on Saturday
afternoon. These resulted as follows:

Afaide,; Stakes.
Open 10 niembers wvho have neyer wvon a prize at any rifle match previous to this

meeting.. Range, 200 yards; five rounds. ive prizcs, presenteti b> friends or the
association. Ten entries.
Sapper Eyers ...................... 20 liaîdsnian Brouilhali ............... ... 7
Sergt. E. Balfour......... .............. 18 Sapper MIOUuII.......................... 5
Sapper Fabrian ...................... 8

Afi/itaij' mo'Ciipany Afakh.
Ranges 200 and 400 yardls; seven rouindIs iadi e. Militar>' regulations. Ten

prizes in kind. Twenty.four enties.,

LY1YAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFI'EE of thte Fî N ESTr FIAVOR can be nmade in a %lo.
MEN'T-i, ANyWýiiRE, in ANY QUANTITry. As good with con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

Co-pi. lPratt......... .................
sapper Eîîacry ........................
stiaff.sergt. Mimtonl....................
Banalsnau Bromhall ...................
Sappur Fabria,,...................

Fi-st As.ria/ion AMatch.
Ranges, 20o, 400 aund 500 yards; 5 rotinds at eachi. Ten prizes ini kind. Twenty-

four entries.
Sergt. E. Prat..................... 56 Corpfi. HUolîson...... ........... ........ 46
Corpi. Pratt ....................... 53 Sapper tunan ......................... 45
Sergt. Dougherty ................ ....... 52 stîaff-rgî. ManItOn....................... 44
Sapper Fabrian ......... ............... Si Sergt. lzlfOur .......................... 42
Coi-pi. Hunt .. *........ 1.............. 49 Baîdsinan Bromhiall .......... .......... 41

Second Assoiation AMatch.
Range 400 Yards; sevcn rouinds. l'en prizes in kind. Thirty entries.

Sergt. Balfouar............... ....... 2 Sapper VaIriau ......... ............... 22
Corpi. Hunt ........................ 24 Coi-pi. Pratt.............. ........ ..... 20
Sergt. Douglierty.. ................... 24 Sergt. lPratt .......... ................ i
Coi-pI. Hobson......................... 23 Sapp<er t.înan ........... ... ... ........ i9
Sapper Emery ......................... 22 Sapper Nicholson .................... 15

Consolation i.lfatch.
Open to ail uaîisuccessfuil conipetitors ini the foreizoing miatches. R'atage, 400 Yards;

five rouinds. Four parzes in kind. Ten entries:
Corpl. Brown ........................... 16 Sappcr Lidstone ..................... 6
Sapper Walker ....................... 5~ Sapper Roberts >......................... 3

Range, 400 yardls; five roundîs. Nunier of entrics tunliiaitedl; one score te couint.
Eight prizes in kind. Thirty conîpetitors:
Coi-pi. Hunt......................... 24 Sapper l.un ..................... 22
Sergt. Prat........................24 Corpi. Hobson ...................... 17
CoiP-i.Pratt ................ ........ '4 sapper l"abrîan ........................ 15
Sergt Dougherty.....................23 .sapjîer E-ntury.................... .... 1

1,so .s.

For highest aggregates ini Matches Nos. 2, 3 andil4. lirst prize, 1. Q. R. A. badge
and the Star's prize; second prize, inîa.rksînan's badge:
Sergt. Dougherty ........... ........... 1j26 Scrgt. l'tait........... ................. 126

Portage la Prairie.-It is likel>' duat a rifle team i ill go froîi here 1<> Brandoni
for the western association matches to he held il tuai point on Auigust 3. It is also
flot unflel>' that we will 1e rel)resented at tlie provinîcial range at Stony lountain on
the th prox. Our boys iili make a lîretty fir showing aitlîese matches if their
record keeps Up te whaî it lias been on the home range. Lieut. Browvn and Nlr.
McKenzie are at the headl of tie list here, with only a few points lîelow that made ai
Wimblledon this year by Mitchell, of Winniipeg.->oi-lia±,e ribune Iezie7i.

Ottawa.-The twelfthi weekly spoon comîietition of the Oitawa rifle club, anîd
the last te be held untjl aftcr the D)ominion rife association matches, took place ai
Rideau range on Saturda>' afternoon. Thle ranges were Soo and 9o0 yards, seveh
shots ai each. The secon.d matn had not cntered fùr the spoon.
T. Carroll (dessert sPoo1) ........... 25 2.3 48 F. W. Sînith ................... 26 9 35
J. D. 'Iayior ................ * * *21 26 47 W-. A. J--ainitsol ............. ..... 18 13 31
B. D. Sutherland tea s30o8) ...... 21 25 46 LitH.îeî Il.Gry ........... î6 12 28
Major H. F. Perey ............. 20 18 38 F. C. Liglufout...................16 au 26
Capt. J. Wright ............... 22 14 36 J. W. (le C OGrnal ............... 13 10 23

This was the last of the ilîree conîpetitions ait te lotng ratnges. Major NV. 1'.
Anderson, vice-president of the club, had ofiered a prize forflhe aggregate of tîhe 1w>
b.-st scores imade b>' any individual ini ttese Ilîrec comnpetitions. Thîis '.as wvon by Nlr.
Carroll, with a total of 91, Made 111)Of a 43 and a 48. The clutb now takes a hioliday
until September in consequetîce of tie greater nttniber of ils îfleners wisîiîîg t0
attend the provincial matches at Montreal and Tloronto.

The Guards rifle association lîeld their leventh weekly spoon conîpetition on
Saturday afternoon. The sho:ititg îvas .t the Quecti's ranges, with -Martini rif1ces,
and the chief scores madie were us fol lows:
Sergt. Short, No. 2 (4011) .. 32 28 24 84 Mao 011, ............. 29 29 17 66
Col.-Sergt. Mailleue, No. 2.....28 26 26 8o Corpi. lielian, Nu- 4 <Snider)..23 17 14 54Pte. Morrison, NoW,, *,** .. *21 32 20 79 l'te, Howard, No. q (Sîîider)..21 12 19 52
Lieut. Thompson, N ....... 24 22 23 69 l'te. Wiloghby, No. i (Sîtider) .. 16 2s 14 Si
Corpl. Watts, No. i.............. 24 '.3 22 6

The programmie for the 'Mtropolitan rifle association prize nmccting te be held at
Ottawa on the !9tb and 2oth inst lias lîcen arranged. . It is little different froni that
of last ycar. A four hundred yards range lias lcen introduced, being addcd teoi ie
600 yards already constituting onte of the matches. The ladies match lias been dlroî>î>c<,
and so alsohas the revolver competitioti.Nfr. G. B. l'attee, presialent of the associa-
tion, bias generously increased his contrilattion tlîis year froin. $5o lo $75. l'lie ca.p)
presented by Mayor Stewart will lbe offereal as an aggregatc prize.

ST, LAWRENCE HALL,
MONTREAL,

I I EN RY I oGAN, PR1tEO.

Thtis file Hotel, rsîclass in every respect, lias
aIwav ci. ben a favorite resort for

Attendiîîg the P.Q.R.A. Matches.
It i, i nust convenuently itîtatud 011oi *t amsS.the great fashiotnable thorouglîfatre,.1a.d th, CIty

Passenger Busses runîîiîg to the RIfle Rag t.rî
frot opposite the Hall.

'l'lita ble is unsurpasseal in the City. the slecp.

ing 1001111;are coinnodious and airy. 'l'ie wlîole
Hotîse ha.. heen thorouglîly reîîosatedl, pajaîteda auJ
decorteal. A new ~andl clegarît P.issetger î-:kvator
Iîa. jusî beca adJeal, and thîe Hlls antd I>îlici
Rouitî aIre ighted by thîe electrie ,nitîicanadescenît
iglîîs, aî:ktalR il thenost attraeîivcly ligliteal lotel

ini the D omnion.

S UBSCRZIBE RS
a

to, and olter frîend., or

THE MILITIA GAZETTEI
woîîld proniote iUs tnteres.t.. by, iîctieveri

convellient,

DEALING WITII1 ADVERTISERS.

who use its coluilins,

MENTION THtIS Ili'PRE WIIEN ORDIRIS'G..

Notice to Contractors.

MARKSMEN!
I 'he Mienim of the P.Q.R.A. woqild do well

whil,. an* Montreal b .tay at the

RICHELIEU HOTEL.
t s coumodious and coinforiable, and the fare is

first-class.

A spýecial rate i.. offéred for the P. Q. R. A.
Matce

TWO DOLLARS A DAY 1
Erctse so and from ail Trains and Stean-

I>bots, andak lo

TO AND PROMd THE ]RANGE.
1.I. I1ROCHER,

lroprietor.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC

RIFLE eASSOCIATION,
NINETEENTH

Annual Prize Meeting,
-To DtE tiEL i) ON--

TUESDAY, 9TH AUGUST,
And foII>owitig 41ays,

Point St. Charles Ranges, Montreal.

AN INCREASED PRIZE LIST
1-Ast>A. IAIlCIILS 01-1-.-N ro D0MiNi4tN.'I

Entries, d1osing 5t11 Augu..t, shoulal be inade t0,.and .tny inîformnatioîîn ny bu obtaincal frotn

SEALE T.1 ENDIîES, adt(rcss( ,ttc U ie durs igmed, anial ,cdseal 'l'eaîer forflarn>andI'W. M. fILAI KILOI
stabliîîe aI I.xîerimîeîîtal Iaran, mîar O a t~wii t
lbc reîved aIt (ibisoffice tmailTil ;1'I IURDAN, 4111 '0. o.ox1367, Montreal.
Augu, t-for ithe. .aver.-l snrk.. re.,,,,rî..t in thoe rç. -

taton andl coin jetinîof ftie

Barn and Stabling at Experimental
Farm, near Ottawa.

Plans, and specîfacat maiscai be seceî ii t flc e. i
1p.Irtaîlc-lt uffIPublic NNorks, Ott.twa., ol n adafta.
Saaaîrday, Ille 23rdjJuIy.

I ateaîdiaîg co-iractors shouila per..otiallyiv5 tlhe
site andu niaike tbemsc.lves ftiliy cogai7iît uf tht.
work au be duaie, accordiaîg lu the .aid ptlanis anda
specifieai., before pa.atiag ini their tenider..

l>crsaîaîs tc:deriaîg are ftrtlitr notilical ttat teal-
deris will nutlite coaî'.j<ered tinless ma.de on îlî<
pýritle forais. supplical, andl sigîtea witlî tleira'tualt
signlatures12.. i

Facli tender ntist bc accoîpaiied by an acce f id
laîk chuque mîade ,yb' utolic ordeçr of the
Honorable the M iniistea-(4 Pl'îbic NWutrk., , qual t
6î,Oer cent. of tflicatolant of flic teitalr, wlîich
wiIl bc forféited if the part),y Jei u IîenfCler nlo ai
cltraet wlîeii calle ip 11 Io at ,,su, or if lit rail au

nimpetetewokcitrîîa for. If thc tender Ie
"'o 'c-eal-dhil, he cwiIIlie eînbcfFedprnîatwI lot bc hottaît to acÇCpt (ltenlw.st or îytiIe.

lty orltr,
A.(;lEI,

1)) vrtnieîîî of IPnulic Vorks, ZCj.a y

al)".w1 5th JIIlY, 1887.

)CK, Major,
Secretary.

N. MCEACHREN,
A1LLTARY TAIL OR,

ALBIERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YGNCE STREET....- TORONTO.

LJNI FOR'MSof evcry decription mnade to order
and everytttitîg Iîc:ssary to an

OFFICER'.S (5 ITIT SUP'LIED.

Senîl for List of lries.

twTerms strlctly eash

Sergt. E. Prat.......................
Sergt. J. tiougherty...... ............
Corpl. G. Hobsout ..................
Sapper Lunan ........................
Corpi. Hunt ..........................

4 'rH. Auc;ttsT, -!8871
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Regimental Intelligence.

Ottawa.-The Princess Louise Dragoon Guards were inspected on Saturday
morning last by Lt. -Col. Lewis, Brigade Major, and acquitted themiselves very'
creditably. There was a good turnout of the troop, which wvas under the comnimand of
Capt. Gourdeau, Lieut. Brown being also preserit. l'le inspecting oficer exprcssed
himseif as delighted witb what hie had seen of the troop.

Pte. Robert Graburn of NO. 2 CO., of the Governor-Gencral's Foot Guards met
with a sudden death on Stunday last. He wvas out camping sonie miles clown the
Ottawa river, and having set out on a hunning expedition wvas loading bis gun Nvhen it
accidentaily went off, the charge cntering one of bis eyes and passing thiough bhis
head, killilng hini instantly. The conîpany gave him a military Itinerai on Tucsday
afternoon.>

INSPECTION 0F TUIE ST. JOHN FUSILIERS.

St. John, N.B. -The 62nd Fusiliers were inspected Iast Friday afternoon by
Lt.-Coi. àMaunseil, D.A.G. The Te/egraiplh thus describes the event: " The bat-
talion assembled in the drill shed in hcavy nîarrhing order and when, at 2.30, Under
command of Lt. -Coi. Biaine, they marcbcd to the square, headed by the brass 111(
file and drum band, every man was as neat andi trîrn as possible, and each conpany
was so weil sized and conposed of sucb a class of men that it wouid bc bard to (Iraw
any comparison between tbemi. Drawn up) in line tbey awaited the coniing or the
inspecting officer. Aniong the spectators wvere Capt. Langan, artiiiery; Major Drury;
cadets Benn, Doniville and Barkcer, R .. Lieut. Ritchie, Capt. Campbell and
nîany other military mien. Sbortly alter, Lt. -Col. Maunseli arrived attcndled by Lieuit.
Wedderburn, 8th Cav., as A. D.C., and was joined Iby Major Armîstrong, paymiastcr.
The line gave a general sainte. The inspecting officers then critically examined the
men. After forîing quarter couumn on No. i, tlie corps niarched past in colinin, to
the tune of the British Grenadiers, and thien changed ranks and passccl (lie salniting
point in quarer colunin to the niarch froni Patience, ani next went b>' at the double.
In each mnovenient excellent liime as kept l)y aIl the companies, the double being
<lone very steadily. Line to the lefi on the rear company wvas formiec andiNMajor
Tucker put the men through the iantinal and firing exercise. Lt. -Col. Mauinseîl then
called on Major Sturdee to exercise the battalion, and lie formied quarter columnn,
moved off in fours and halted, when aler the men bnci taken their packs off, a wvbeel
to the ieft was v'cry steaclily clone and the l)attalion wvas then deployed outwards.
Major McLean then took commandl and l)roke into coluinn, advancced, changecl direc-
tion and (leploye(l. Major 1lit, acjutant, then took the corps, wlien a reîircmcent in
direct eclhel&n as made and conmpany squares formed and the whoic force prepared
for cavalry andcifred independently; the ezlielon wbeeled and lormied Une andI the
commandi was given to Capt. Magee wbo l)roke into column, advancecd, formcd lune
and ordered twt> volleys l)y Conpanies, retired andi formed quarter colimn. Lt. -Col.
Biaine then took charge and the hattalion atta -1,ed Nos. t andi î, extcnding wiîb Nos.
2 and 4 in suppiort. Afler firing, a reinforcemient wvas made and the whole line
advancedi to tbe cbargc, wîtb drumîs anidlbugles sounding. This part of the drilil vas
excellent andi called forth the highest praise froni the inspecting officer for the steady
way the battalion ivas handled and mioved. The assemble baving solnndcd cach corn-
pany was exanîiinec b>' the L.A.G. andi every subaiteru vas required to drill bis
conpany anid vas asked several questions as to drill andi dhaies. The pa'y molîs erc
thien called over by the paynmaster; wlen it wvas seen that the 62nd w~as over ful
strengh, ani eacb conipany bad its full conipiemient of mien. The conpanies werc
commanclec as follows: No. i, IMIajor Sturdee; NO. 2, CapIt. Godlard; NO. 3, Capt.
Edwards; NO. 4, Lieut. l'bompson; No. 5, Capt. 1 legan; No. 6, Capit. NI ageeiàNo. 7,
Lieut. MIcMillan, Rifles.

The battalion was then addressed by Lieut. -Colonel Mauinseli, ani compliimenîed
on having passed a very good inspection, and the chief points wcre noted; the
corps werc aise congratulateci on the excellent (isplay madle b>' îhcm in conjunction
with the artiillery on jubilcc Day. The 62ndl were tben miarchcd through the cîty i
were the subject of very favorable comment by a large nuinber of speclators. No
movenients were perfornined on the march, but on passing the U. S. consillate the
American consul ivas saluted by the men shouldering amnis; aler the rcturn to flhe drill
shed the nien were adclresscd by Lt. -Col. Blaine amd i cifissed amid ilIl)Ce paid off.
The 62nd bave every reason to feel prouci at baving passcd sttcb a severe inspection.

In the evening Major Tucker entertained tbe Fusiliers ai supper. This wvas a
grand aflair, and was tborougbiy enjoyec I y al vho atîcadeci. The tales* were
decorated witb ferns andl more if tcresling mnatter, andi were ail properly attendect to
by throngs of red coals, interspersed by the dark-cloakced rifles. 'l'ie offcers of
tbe baîtalion and guests occnîied a table in the centre of the rooni. The guests
.were as foliows: Lt.-Col. MNaunseli, D. A. G.; Major Biird, of tbe 74th; Capt.
Langan, artiilery; Lt.-Col. Cunard; Mr. Benn, of the R.M.C., C . W. \Veldon,
M.P., and Mr. C. flurpee. Afier justice bad been donc to the spread, pipes, tobacco
and cigars were indulgeci in. Tne foliowing musical and iterary programme wvas iben
given: Seleciion, 62nd( brass hanci; song, Bugler Van Choppy; song, memibers of the
file and drumn band; song, Corpi. Pepper, of Rifles; selection, Fusiliers brass band.

Lt. -Coi. Blaine called upon Mr. C. W. Weldon to presenu a bugle to Capt.
Magee's company. In a n eat speech Mr. Weldon complimentcd the Fusiliers on theirfine appearance and success in securing sucb a valuabie trojihy. The bugle is a hand-
some silver one, andi was prescntcd to Capt. Magee on behaîf of bis comipany il Mr.
Weldon. lu bears the following expianatory inscription:-

Frorn the non-commissioned officers and nien or B battcry Canadian artillery,
Royal Sciiocl of Gunnery.

To their comradcs, the 62nd, St. John, N.B., batualien of infaîîtry.
In comniemoration of îlîeir viit te Quebec, on her NMjesty's lhirthday, i88e.

To be borne by the best shooting coinpany of the reginieîî.

Cheers were given for the fortunate ccsmpany, Lt. -COL. Mfaunscil, Lt. -COL. Baine,
the paymaster and others. The meeting broke up by the bearty singing of God Save
the Queen.

1Belleville. -Tne t5tb battalion, Argyle Light Infantry, of Belleville, bad their
annuai inspection on Friday last, belore Lt.-Col. Villiers, D. A.G., with whoni Major
King, district paymaster, was aiso in atteuîdance. The Intelligew<er says: -' The
grand stand was weil filled before the battalion arrivcd, but unfortunately for the
numerous ladies presen t, the pay-rolls were calied aimost iimnediately after the march
past, ini order to aliow Major King ta keep anouber engagement. Thc idea then
became current that the inspection was over, and a large numiber of the fair spectators,

weary of the details of incividual inspection ( a prerogative of their own) lcft the field
ini good order. Afier this the better andi more effective part of the evoîntions of the
battalion were performed witb credit to the corps, notably the echelon movements,
the extendinç for attack, and the formation of the battalion square, which prcsentcd
with its serrzed ranks of bayonets fixed, an inîpenetmable front on cvcry sile. Tie
march past at the doubîle was very good, andi it sceed to an on-Iookcr that the few

coinpany mistakes made througho.t t ihe parade were rather those of the young guides
than of the nien. Some of themn didi fot seemi to look a<together comfortable. The
company drill was ail that could be desired, andi the baybnet exercise of the right bal
of Capt. Ponton's cornpany (No. i) was a unique feature. Th~e D.A.G. stated that he
had seen no better company tbroughout his district. The'discipline of the whoie
l)attalion was good, their accoutrements were neat and clean, and all deficiencies mîust
be attributed to the want of a lecessay dri/i shed. The band gave great satisfaction
this year."

DOMINION 0F CANADA

R~IFLE ASSOCIATION,
PRIZE MEETING, 1887.

MONDAY, AUGUST 29th,
And following Days,

RIDEAU RANGES, OTTAWVA.

$6,750-IN CASH PRIZES-$6,750
Foit EANIS ANI) tNDIVlI>UALs.

Redisced Railway Rates have been secured for
com!pet itors..

1 i')e Snider ammunition te li used wilI be servcd
eut by the register keepers at the butts, and theý
price bas been included in the entrance fees.

Martini anîmunitien will be sold on the ground.
Entries for the matches included in the grand

aggregate must be made before 4 pm., on Wednes-
day, 24 th Auigust, upon fornis te bL obtained froin
the Secretary.

THOS. BACON, LIT.-COL.,
Secrr,

MeNiltia Dept., Ottiwa.

ONTARIO

Rifle Association Matches
FOR 1887,

MON DAY, 22fld AUGUST,
And following Days,

-A r-
AssocIAl'loN RANGES, TORONTO.

$3.000 IN CAS§H PRIZES.
BESIVES VALVAISLE CUi'S, MEDALS ANI)

OTHER PRizEs te. KiND).
Entîies, accompanied by the fées, for the first

seven matches should be mnade (upon forms te be
obtane~l front the Secretary) on or hefore Wednes-
day, î7th August. Post entries io per cent. extra.

By arrangement with the Grand Trunk, Caua-
dian Pacific and Northern & Northwestern rail-
%Var, compehtors wsili bc carried at réduced fares
on ( unihdbv the secretary of the associa-
Uit witli certificates.

A tent and tef blankets înay be obtained upon
the range for $1.50, or a tent alone for $i.oo.

eascan bu obtained on the ground.
Snider amînunition wilI be served eut by register

keepers at the butts, and the price wvilt bc included
in entrance fées. Martini amnsunition wiliIbc sotd

on he rouds.W. D. OTTER, LT.-COL.,

Secretary.

FRANK BOND & CO.y
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.

TIMBER ANDLAND SALE. BNEWN) ELL ALLCK

c ERT AIN lots and the timbcr thereon situatein 'the '1'owîîiship of Allan, Assiginack, llid-
wcil, Billings, Carnarvon, Campbell, H owland,
Sheguîiandah, Ti'hkunînah and Mills on the Mlai,-
itouti,, Island, in the District cf Algoina, ini the
Province of Ontario, wilt be offéred for Sde at Pub-
lic Anction ini blocks cf 200 acres, more or Iess, on
the first day cf Suptember next, at îo octock, A.MN.

Iat the tndian Lanîd Office in thse Village cf Man-
itowaning.

Ternis of SaIe.-ilonus for timber payable in cash,
price of land payable in cash, a licerise fe aise pay-
able ini cash and dues to be paid according te Tariff
upon tihe timber wben eut.

'l'le land on which the tiniber greovs te be sold
with the timber without conditions of settliecnt.

At the sailne tinte and place the MNerclîaitauie
Tiinher cf net Iess than nine inches iii 'diamieter
ait the butt, on the Spanisi River Reserve and
Frenchi River iower Reserve wîll lie offered for
sale for cash boiis nti annual grounid relit of
$9.00 pur smuare utile, anîd dues te be p ail oit thetiihr as cut, accordiiîg te Tariff of îliis Depart.
ment.

F"or full partictilars plea-se appiy te Jas. C. Phipps,
Esq.', Indian Superitîtendtint, M anitowaning, or te
the tindersigîîed.

No 01)1er paper te inisert Ibuis ad vert isemeit with-
eut. authîority througi the Quccqi's Printer.

L. VANKOUGHNET,
Depuly cf tise Supt. Genl'.

cf Indian Affairs.
Departuinent of tndii a s,

OttaWa, 2n(.1J une, 1887.

J.W. ELLIS & Co.,
TOIZONTO.

MEDAL LISTS,
and muanufacturer% of ail kinds cf

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jeweis
ANI)

M EI)At.S IN GOLD, SI LVER ANI) BRONZE

- FOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industriai Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fanrs, etc., etc.
Dcsigns and estimates furnishedl on application.

WViîAT, CORcN, ANI) P'ROvISIONS
IN CHICAGO.

a'RIC'TLY ON COÏNMISSION,
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Quotations per direct tvires rtcording et'ery tran-
suictiol, cf Nev 'erk Stock Exebange and Chicago
Bloard ofT'rade.

P. QUEA&LY,
MILIL4R Y BOOTMAKER,

34 McDERNIOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
ge B.-Allwork done in first-class style.

\Vben ini

0CAMP
there is notbing se useful and

accepti.ble as

Iu is dificuit 10 find anything with the
poer of resusticatien. It can be taken
niosu effcaciousiy aftcr the fatigue of

PARADE.
It aise makes a dciicious sandwich, a tin

containing suficient for a days rations wil
occupy ttc iiîtle room that il can be ciried
without the slighcst inconvenience whcn on

MARC H.
No Miess Roomi or Mîilitary Camp should

be wiuhout a liberal supiply of
JOHNSTGN'8 FLUIO BEEF.

[4TH ÀUGUSTý Iàâ7
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UNIO N METALIO OARTRIDCE 00.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AI!IVUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORT14IG USE.

Brassand Paper Shot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., lack and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY
17 and i9 Maiden Lane,

1& GRAHAM,
- - -NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALI, KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODs, BREECII
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

& GE *T S =
Union Metallic Cartridgc Co., Siniah & Wcsson Revolvers,
Bridgeport (Jun Inmpîcînent Co., Gatling Fire Armis Co.,
Colt's Patent Fircarrns Co., 1 Rcînington Military Arms,

Lec- Remnington Magazine Armis,
And the celebrated 1)ouble-Action BulI-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARSANDPRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

The Prototype Iî,sîrtiu rt or''sj>n

durabiiity, art the best Musicingt anBns-

and cheapest for use usirumetes. o n________ Xltc gbezn sô~ trment_____

F, BESSON &00.,9
i98 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

The Besson Prototype Instruments are lcept in stock by the foliowving Canadian Mtusic Sellers:-
Grossman, iHamiltonî; Hubhard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordhiiurs, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usier, of Brantford; Landry t& Co., St. John, &c., &c., andi of -11
ieadirip Music Dealers iii Canada.

MAYNARD, HARR~IS & GO.)
anzd Civil Service Oifters,
CONT1RACTORS ANI) AGENTS,

Umso owe o

(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

Ji STOV-EL,
MILITARY TAILOR.

For Manitoba and the Nôrth-West
Territories.

A COMI'LETE STOCK 0F

MILITARY POWDERMILITARY -GOODS
LONSTANTLY ON IUAND.

of any required velocity, deîisity or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duckiiig," "C.trtisu," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every varicty.

DYNAMITE
And al otiier modern"liîgh Explosives"

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
TIhe lx-st for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Biasts, MinesN, 1orpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For lnsýulaîctd ire, Electric Fuses, Saftty Fuses,
J)etoiiators, &C.

0 F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAI

B.ancli Offices aid Magazine ai principal ihlipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England, Northi-West Mounted Police.
(ESTABISHEI) SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS-:- FOR - :- AUL -:-SERVICES.
HF.LMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEWV PATTERN ('OLI> LACE., AccouTrREM F.NTIS, ýA I)(;Es, E..

0F iDEST QUALITY ANI) MANUi.ACTU RE AT1 STRICTI.'? MOIERATE P'RICES.

Estimate%, Drawing%, Patterns, &c.
free on application.

References to Ainars of the
Dominîionî

WM.M.OCOOPER9 JOHN F. CREAN,
69 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., zIlEICII.4N7' f/L OR,

Wholeaic and Retail dealer in 1ANI)

Omis, Rifles, Revolvers, Fisbing Tackie and
Sporting Goods generaliy.*

Martini and Snider Rifles, Revolvecrs ail kinds,1
Vernier%, Vcntometers, Sight Protectors, Score

Blooks, Cartridge Ilags aI dllis, etc.

Sole Canadian Agent for Thomias Turner, the
celebrated Rifle inakers.

Shots before beginnin~ the e ,'s work shouid
get a suppiy of al requisitq:s frontune. Goods sent
bymail or express tw any address in Canada.

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

NIASTER TAILOR TO TFIE QUIE-EN-S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

85 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW SEING ENCACEO AT OTTAWA

A l>l>I.CANI'S is ie1k bcîaeeiithte .gc.. of
I'wctit-t(WO anid F ort), active, aeisît

mn U thorutigiîiy sonîîd counstitut ion, anîd n01h5
prodîicc certificatus of t4Neii)lti-y cliaracter and

'giemnst îindersîand the car anid nmanageniet
of ioss aud Wi able to ride well.

The terni of engagemientis i ve czter..
Thie rates of pay ire as flo%% S:

ý'ta<U.-SegetIts .......... $8.00 tO $.5 per( day.
Oîlîer Noii-Comn. Officer'... 85c. to i.oo

Service .xtl conl-
pay. duct pay. TVotal.

îsýt year'.. seirice, sc>. -- sc. lper day.
2id(l 50 5c. 55
;rd 6o i o

4ti 50 15 65
511b (4 50 .10 70

EsUtra î)ay i'. allowed tû a liiiiited 11iiur of
1blackiiiit lis. carpentcrs aîid otiier artins.

Meniers orfItle force are suppliedi with free ra -
tions, a Cree kit on joining and periodicai issues
durirîg thc tcrm of service.

Ottawa, March 23rd, 1887.

Al work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.

Money* Orders.

MONEY ORDERS may be obtaincd ai a"yM Mney Ortler Office in Canada, pacable in
the Dominion; also in the United States, t e Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzeriand, Sweden Norway, Dcnmark, the
Netherlands, I odia, thse Austraian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies gentrally.

On.Muney Orders payable wîthin Canada the
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 .............. 2c.
Over $4, notexceeding $îo .......... Sc.

10) 20 ............ le.

20 1 40 ........... 20C.
40, 6 ' d.........3-e.

6o, ~8 ........ 40C.
80b, 100 ........... soc.

*On Money Orders payable abroad the-commis
SiO i la

If not exceeding $io ............... zac.
Over $toi nul exctcding $20 ......... 2oc.

20, 30 .......... 30c-
30 40 .......... 40C.

40: 50 .......... c

For furthcr inîformation See OFFICIAL POSTA'
Guci vu.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postinaster-General.

Post Office Department,

Ottawa, 21St NMay, i1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW 'REAI)Y,

"&SQUAD DRILL ELUC1DATED,
BY MUNROE.

WVill li fotind invaluall to offlcers, non-
connnssioncd officers and mecn as

A SEL.F-INS'I'RUCrOR
being simple te tînderstand and caving
nothing te lbc ixagined liy the student.
Wili be sent post paid to any address on receipt

price su ets. a eopy, or three for $1.0o.
AmmRuss*

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munpoe,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont

Mîiiiary
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THE MILIS WOVEN O.ARTRIDCE. BELTB.
ADOPTED Wl

The United States Army.
The UnitedSaeNv.

THOS. C. ORNDORF, l'le United States Mlar-
ine Cops. 'i*e Re7pulc,

So3 e bfftau S tWrter, ofClmiS.A. T1
SoleManoactuerRepublic 'ot Chili, S. A.

131 entrl SI, Wocestram, S. .' The Mouimned
Police of Canada. 'lie

MA6s., U.S.A. National Guarti of Ohio,
GOVENMEN COTRACOR. Wisconsin, Arizona, Kan-

ico auTi Ie>xas.

Ptentea tin lie United States, Great Bitain, Belgimn, France, Canada and Vicorina,

NO OUTFIT COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE

PRICE $.5

By Mail on reeeipt of price. Illustrated Catalogues mailed upon application.

TH.E GATLING G UN.a

The above illustrations show the latest improvements made in the feed of the Gatlirig gun.
The Accles' feed magazine allows thc gun to bc fircd at ail angles of elevation or depression, -at the rate Of over 1,200 shots

per minute.
The Bruce feeder receives the cartridgcs directly fromn the paper boxes in which they arc originally packed, thus giving an

uninterrupted -fire.
For prices and other information pleasc 3ddrcss

THE GATLING GUN COMPANY, HARTFORD? QONN.y U. So. Au

[4TH AuGusT, 1887


